
Brick Oven Burger*-$8.99�
Our big ½ pound burger topped with BBQ sauce, melted�

cheddar cheese, smoked bacon and onion straws.�

Builder Burger*-$6.75+�
Lettuce, tomato and onions come standard but add a few�

more toppings to make it a special treat just for you!�
Cheese: $.75   Veggies: $.50�

Bacon: $1.00�

Mushroom Swiss Burger* -$7.25�
Big juicy burger topped with caramelized onions, sauteed�

mushrooms and Swiss cheese.�

Bleu Burger*-$7.75�
Our homemade ½ pound burger topped with�

caramelized onions, bleu cheese crumbles and spicy�
homemade bleu cheese sauce.�

*Hamburgers are cooked to order.  Consuming raw or�
undercooked meat, poultry,�

seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your�
risk of food borne illness.�

Fried Zucchini-$4.50�
Delicately battered zucchini fried to perfection and served with�

a side of our homemade marinara.�

Pot Stickers-$6.99�
 Fried pork pot stickers served with our homemade Asian sauce.�

Chicken Tenders-$6.50�
Homemade chicken fried golden brown and tossed in your�
choice of wing sauce.  Served with a side of fries and ranch�

dressing.�

Loaded Fries-$5.50�
Our signature fresh cut fries loaded with sautéed peppers,�
onions, tomatoes, bacon and jalapeno cheddar cheese�

sauce.�
Substitute melted hand shredded mozzarella and cheddar�

 for cheese sauce: add $1.00�

Pretzel Bites-$6.99�
Baked and then lightly fried cheese filled pretzels served with a�

side of dipping sauce.�

Potato Skins-$4.99�
Shredded mozzarella and cheddar cheese melted over baked�
potato skins, topped with bacon bits and served with sour�

cream.�

Cheese Sticks-$5.50�
Mozzarella cheese breaded and fried to perfection.  Served with a�

side of our homemade marinara.�

Wings�Hot Garlic Parm.�
Hot Garlic�
Super Hot�
Hot Cajun�

Mild�
Hot�

Louisiana Bayou�
Honey Jalapeno�

Sriracha Hot�
 Honey Habanero�

(very hot)�
Sriracha BBQ�

Cajun�
Ranch�

Honey Chipotle�
Honey BBQ�

Oriental Spice�
Southern Bleu�
Chipotle BBQ�
Western Style�
BBQ Cajun�
Hot Ranch�

BBQ�
Garlic Parmesan�

Quesadillas�
$6.75 for Chicken or Veggie and $7.75 for steak�
A fresh flour tortilla filled with cheese, peppers,�
onions and your choice of chicken, veggies or�

premium steak.�
 Have it served with a side of fries and it becomes a�

meal all by itself!�
Add $1.00 for a side of fries�

Our burgers are big, juicy and cooked to order.�
Allow a little extra time for our homemade burgers.�
Choice of: Fresh Cut Fries, Mixed veggies, Coleslaw or Onion Straws�

Our dinner menu features a�
huge selection of wood fired�
pizza and additional seasonal�
items from our wood oven.�

WOOD�FIRED�FOOD & ALE�

THE�

HOP  HOUSE�

Bone In:�
6 for $5.99�

12 for $9.75�
25 for $19.50�
Boneless Bites:�

8 for $5.25�
15 for $8.45�

Sauce on the side instead of on any�
Wings: add $.35 each flavor�

Extra sauce on the side $.75 each�

Buffalo Chicken Dip-$7.99�
Our wood fired pizza shell grilled and served with our�

homemade buffalo chicken dip.�

Drunken Mussels-$7.99�
Sautéed in a garlic butter sauce with a touch of chili seasoning�

and finished in an amber lager.�
Add dipping bread for $1.50�

Grilled Cheese Bites-$6.50�
Grilled cheese cut into bite size pieces and served with our�

homemade tomato soup.�



Our chicken breast seasoned and grilled to perfection�
served on a bed of fresh greens with onions, tomatoes,�

cucumbers, French fries, black olives, mushrooms and a�
blend of cheeses.�

A mix of fresh greens, tomatoes, mushrooms, onions,�
shredded mozzarella cheese and black olives with any of our�

great dressings.�

Homemade crispy chicken tenders covered in mild wing�
sauce (or any wing sauce of your choice) served on a bed�
of fresh greens with onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, French�

fries, black olives, mushrooms and a blend of chee�ses.�

Buffalo Chicken Salad-$8.99�

Chicken Salad-$8.99�

House Salad-$3.25�

*Cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry,�
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.�

Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Italian, French,�
Raspberry Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette�

Do you think some of our sandwiches would be good in a wrap?   So do we! We Wrap ANYTHING.�
Served with your choice of: French Fries, Mixed Veggies, Coleslaw or Onion Straws�

Steak Sandwich-$9.25�
A heaping portion of our premium shaved rib eye with�
caramelized onions, sautéed peppers, mushrooms and�

melted mozzarella cheese on a hoagie roll.�
Served with lettuce and tomato on the side.�

Italian Hoagie-$8.99�
Layers of capicola, salami and pepperoni topped with�
mozzarella cheese and further topped with shredded�

lettuce, sliced tomatoes, onions and banana peppers on a�
toasted garlic hoagie roll.�

Chicken Florentine Sandwich-$7.50�
Blackened chicken, fresh baby spinach, red onions and�

mozzarella cheese all served on a hoagie roll.  Served with�
lettuce and tomato on the side.�

Fish Sandwich-$8.99�
Breaded Atlantic white fish fried to perfection.  Served on a�

toasted Italian hoagie bun.�

French Dip-$7.99�
Tender pulled pork topped with Swiss cheese on an Italian�

roll.  Served with a side of our homemade Guinness  Au jus�
for dipping.�

Whole Hog Sandwich-$8.99�
Slow cooked BBQ pork served with sautéed peppers,�

mozzarella cheese and fried onion straws on a hoagie bun�
with a side of creamy cole slaw that is meant for topping�

your sandwich but taste good all on its own!�

 Balsamic Chicken Wrap-$7.50�
Grilled chicken, fresh cucumber slices, lettuce, feta cheese,�
balsamic tomatoes with sauteed peppers, mushrooms and�

onions all in a flour tortilla.�

Chicken Salad Wrap-$7.99�
A flour tortilla stuffed with grilled chicken, lettuce, tomatoes,�

cucumbers, mozzarella cheese, smoked bacon and�
caramelized onions.�

Sides: Seasoned French fries,�
Vegetable of the day, creamy coleslaw.�

Spicy Ranch-$6.99�
Diced breaded chicken, hot ranch wing sauce and lettuce all�

in a flour tortilla.�

BBQ  Pork Wrap-$6.99�
Pulled BBQ pork, crispy fried onions, a mixture of�

cheddar and mozzarella cheese, bacon, sauteed peppers�
and creamy coleslaw.�

Steak  Salad*-$12.99�
Lightly seasoned steak grilled to perfection and  served on a�

bed of fresh greens, caramelized onions, tomatoes,�
cucumbers, mushrooms, black olives, French fries and bleu�

Western Wrap-$7.50�
Strips of grilled chicken or seasoned shaved ribeye nestled�
with lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar cheese and spicy�

chipotle sauce all wrapped up in a flour tortilla.�


